[Ways to psychosomatic rehabilitation--differential treatment selection between psychosomatic acute care and rehabilitation].
Consecutive admissions to the psychosomatic departments of 5 hospital units in southwest Germany registered between October 2012 and October 2013 were asked to participate in a study investigating the treatment selection process for psychosomatic rehabilitation. 527 patients were included in the study, 269 outpatients and 258 inpatients at the end of their inpatient treatment. 52 patients (10.1%) received the recommendation for rehabilitation. 47 (90.4%) could be followed up 3 months later. 22 patients had applied for a rehabilitation treatment, 11 (50%) had obtained an approval for their rehabilitation, 5 had still no answer and for 6 patients the request was refused. 4 of the latter had objected their refusal and were still waiting for an answer. Only one patient was already admitted to a rehabilitation center. Possible reasons for the low permeability at the interface between hospital care and rehabilitation are discussed.